Technetium /Transfer factor /Paddy rice /Upland rice /Polished rice Soil-plant transfer factors (concentraion ratio between the plant and soil) of technetium in paddy and upland rice plants were obtained from laboratory experiments. The transfer factor is one of the most important parameters for environmental radiation dose assessment. Technetim tracer (95"Tc04-) was added to the soil prior to rice cultivation. The transfer factor of technetium for the hulled grains (brown rice) of paddy rice (50.0002) was much lower than for that of upland rice (0.021). The transfer factors for both types of hulled grains were much lower than in the leaves. The technetium decontamination rate from hulled grains by polishing was 34%, the percentage of the weight decrease being 12%. The concentration of technetium in the soil solution collected from the paddy rice soil (flooded conditions) decreased rapidly with time due to its adsorption on the soil. In the upland rice soil (non-flooded) solution, the decrease in the technetium concentration was fairly slow. The low transfer factors for the paddy rice plants could be explained by the immobilization of technetium in the flooded soil. The oxidation-reduction potentials (Eh) in the flooded soil decreased rapidly with time. We conclude that technetium tracer added as Tc04 to flooded soil is readily transformed to an insoluble form (e.g.Tc02) under the reducing conditions provided by flooding.
INTRODUCTION
Technetium-99 is considered an important radionuclide to guared against for radiation protection because of its long half-life (2.1 X 105y) and relatively high fission yield. The nuclide is discharged into the environment during nuclear weapons tests and from nuclear facilities .
For nuclear safety assessment, it is necessary to establish the transfer factors of this nuclide from soil to agricultural crops. Several reports have discussed the transfer of technetium from soil to plants, in western countries specifically 1)2). The transfer factors recommended by the IAEA are 5 for food crops (fresh) and 20 for pasture vegtation (dry)3). We previously did radiotracer experiments on the uptake of technetium by rice and wheat plants4). The soil to plant transfer factors (dry weight basis) of technetium in rice plants were 50.005 for the grains (hulled) and 1.1 for the lower leaf blade. In comparison, the values for wheat plants were considerably higher; 0.027 for the grains (hulled) and 230 for the lower leaf blade. These results suggested that when the technetium tracer 95mTcO4_ (VII) was added to paddy soil it was transformed to insoluble forms such as Tc02 (IV) under flooded conditions. We did not examine whether the low transfer factor of techntium in rice plants was an effect of cultivation conditions (i.e. flooding) alone or of the difference in availability among the plants. If the transfer factor of technetium from soil to plant does not depend on the soil conditions, the transfer factor for upland rice (cultivated in non-flooded conditions) should have a value similar to that for paddy rice.
As no definite results as yet support a low transfer factor of technetium from flooded soil to rice grains, the effects of flooding on this transfer must be assessed. Experiments to assess the transfer factors for grains grown on upland fields also are requried. We have cultivated rice plants under flooded and non-flooded conditions and compared the soil-plant transfer factors for both using 95i'Tc as a tracer. Fluctuation of the technetium concentrations in soil solutions of flooded and non-flooded soils during cultivations also were investigated. Lastly, we determined the removal rate (decontamination factor) of technetium from hulled grains due to polishing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Andosol (Kuroboku soil, a typical Japanese soil), collected from Tokaimura, Ibaraki, was used. This chemical properties were pH, 5.4; CEC, 20 me/ 100 g dry soil; humus content, 7.6% (dry); and N, 0.30% (dry). Chemical fertilizer (N : P : K=8:20: 18, 3 g/pot) and a technetium tracer (NH 45mTcO4, half-life: 61d, 320 kBq/pot for upland rice, 800 kBq/pot for paddy rice) were mixed thoroughly with 2.8 kg of soil and placed in Wagner Pots (surface area: 200 cm2). Because the cultivation period for rice is long, the concentration of 95mTc in soil solutions was expected to decrease to an almost constant level at the time of earing. To avoid underestimation of the transfer factors, the technetium tracer was added as 95mTc04_ just before cultivation; a form that should be readily available to plants. Four pots were used in this experiment; two for paddy rice and two for upland rice. Twenty days after germination, two paddy rice plant seedlings (Oryza sativa L. cv. Koshihikari) and upland rice seedling (Oryza sativa L. cv. Kiyohata), were transplanted in the individual pots. The paddy rice plants were cultivated under flooded conditions and the upland ones under non-flooded conditions until harvest. The pots were placed in a plant-growth chamber (Puffer-Hubbard 38-15 HLE). Throughout cultivation (May to September), the temperature in the growth chamber was controlled at 28°C during the daytime and 25°C at night (10 h). The light intensity at plant level in the chamber was about 70,000 lux.
At harvest, 5 sets of plant samples were collected from each pot. These were divided into the plant organ parts (grain, hull, rachis, flag leaf, and stem). Samples of different leaf positions, 1st to 5th or 6th from the top, were collected. Samples of the plant organs, soil solutions, and soils were placed in polyethylene vials and measured in an automatic well type sodium iodide scintillation counter (Aloka ARC-300). Corrections for decay were made at the beginning of the experiment. Values were calculated on a dry weight basis after freeze-drying. The transfer factor is defined as the "concentration of nuclide per unit weight of plant organ at the time of harvest (Bq g-1 d.w.)" divided by the "concentration of the nuclide per unit weight of dry soil (Bq g-1 d.w.)". The technetium concentration in the soil should decrease during cultivation due to uptake by the plant. Therefore, in calculating the transfer factors, we used the average of the initial (at planting) and final (at harvest) technetium concentration in the soils.
To measure the 95mTc concentration, soil solutions from each pot were sampled with porous cups (Daiki Rika Co.) at a depth of about 10 cm during cultivation. In order to compare paddy and upland rice, the concentrations of 95mTc in both types of soil solutions were expressed as relative activities calculated from the 95mTc concentration obtained from each pot divided by the initial concentration. We estimated the initial concentration of 95mTc in the soil solution on the assumption that all the 95mTcO4 added to the soil was dissolved in the water in each pot without association with the soil. The oxidation-reduction potential (Eh value) also was measured periodically in the paddy rice pots with a platinum electrode.
To study the availability of technetium for paddy and upland rice plants, we did an uptake experiment using nutrient solutions. Rice plant seedling, first cultivated in one nutrient solution 5) for 40 days, were exposed to another nutrient solution containing about 50 kBq 95mTcO4 L-1. After a 24 hour exposure, the concentrations of 95mTc in the plant shoots were measured. Results were expressed as the activity ratio, defined as the "activity per unit weight of the shoot (Bq g-1) of the plant" divided by the "activity of the nutrient solution (Bq ml-1)".
The decontamination rate of technetium from brown rice by grain polishing also was determined for the grains of upland rice. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
1. Transfer of technetium from soil to plants Table 1 shows the soil to plant transfer factor of technetium for various organs of paddy and upland rice plants; each value the mean of 10 samples. The differences in many cases were less than 30%. The transfer factors for all of the plant parts of upland rice were markedly higher than those of paddy rice; e.g., the value for hulled rice grains was 0.021 for upland and 50.0002 for paddy rice. Values for the leaf blades showed a tendency for the lower 5th or 6th blades to have higher transfer factors than the upper blades. The transfer factors for the various organs of the paddy rice plant were consistent with previously reported values 3). The higher transfer factors found for the lower leaf blades seem to be related to the high concentration of technetium in the soil solution and surface water during the early cultivation period.
The values found for upland rice were equivalent to values previously reported for wheat plants (i.e. 0.027 for hulled grains, 0.36 for hulls and 36-230 for leaf blades)4). This suggests that the transfer factor of technetium from soil to grain does not depend much on the availability of technetium to rice or wheat plant, but is dependent on the soil conditions (flooded or non-flooded). The transfer factors for both types of rice grain are much smaller than those reported for grasses (120-350 for rye grass 6), 76-390 for tumbleweed, and 80-280 for clover? ).
The former values were obtained from laboratory experiments, on a dry weight basis. In earlier experiments on the transfer of technetium from soil to edible parts of vegetables8), we found that the transfer factors (on a fresh weight basis) for leaf vegetables (0.1-2.4) were considerably higher than those for non-leaf vegetables (0.3 for carrot, 0.05 for onion, 0.03 for tomato, and 0.03 for sweet potato). These findings indicate that the transfer factors of technetium for cereal grains are lower than those for vegetables. A very high transfer factor of 5 is recommended as allowable by the IAEA3) for technetium in the edible parts of common plants. Because rice consumption is very high in most Japanese diets, the IAEA recommended value may cause overestimation of the radiation dose assessment through the intake of foodstuffs. It is necessary to establish different transfer factor values for plant groups that are categorized by the types of edible parts; e.g., cereals, leaf vegetable, root vegetables. Fluctuations in the 95mTc concentration in the soil solutions and surface waters from the pots with paddy rice plants are shown in Fig. 1 as a function of time. The technetium concentrations in the soil solutions and surface waters collected from the pots with paddy rice plants decreased rapidly with time. The concentrations of 95mTc in the soil solution and surface water increased slightly at the beginning of cultivation. The tracer first was added as 95mTcO4 solution to the soil. We expected that the 95mTc would percolate into the soil solid phase (aggregate) then, after flooding, it would desorb gradually into the soil solution. The highest 95mTc peak in fact was fount a few days after flooding. Changes in the soil Eh during cultivation are shown in Fig. 2 . The Eh values for paddy rice soil decreased rapidly after planting, stabilizing after about 60 days. The decrease in the Eh is caused by the activity of microorganisms under flooded conditions. We expected that the Eh decrease would lead to a decrease in the 95mTc concentra tion in soil solutions during cultivation. In contrast, the 95mTc concentration in the soil solution of upland rice plants was consistently higher than in paddy rice plants. This explains the high transfer factors found for upland rice plants cultivated under non-flooded conditions. Tech netium concentrations for surface water collected from paddy rice pots were lower than those for the soil solutions, probably because of the addition of fresh water without 95mTc to the pots. The decrease in the Eh and technetium concentrations in the soil solutions suggests that the Tc (VII) added to the soil was rapidly reduced to insoluble Tc (IV) and became associated with the soil constituents under flooded conditions. •: soil solution collected from nonflooded soil.
A: soil solution collected from flooded soil.
•: surface water collected from floooded soil. 3. Uptake of technetium in the nutrient solution by the rice plant
Results of the uptake experiments using a nutrient solution are shown in Table 2 . No marked differences were found between the availability of technetium to upland rice (Kiyohata) and to paddy rice (Koshihikari), indicating that the low transfer factors for paddy rice plants are not explained by a difference in the avalilability of technetium to these two varieties of rice plants. The effect of the soil condition should be the major factor in the low uptake of technetium by paddy rice plants. Because the concentration of 95mTc in the grains of paddy rice was under the detection limit, we used the grains of upland rice to determine the rate of the removal of technetium by grain polishing. The percentages of 95mTc distributed in the rice bran and milled rice are shown in Table 3 . Thirty-four percant of the radioactivity was removed by polishing the brown rice. This value was greater than the loss in weight (12%) incurred by the polishing procedure; the concentration of 95mTc in rice bran was 3.7 times higher than that in polished rice. This suggests that polishing provides an effective means for decreasing the concentration of technetium in the edible part of rice grain. The ratio of the activity distributed in the polished rice to the total activity in the hulled grain was 0.66. This value was divided by 0.88 (weight ratio of polished rice to the hulled grain), in order giving the technetium decontamination factor due to polishing, 0.75. Table 3 . 95mTc decontamination rate due to polishing (percentage of the total 95mTc) CONCLUSION Soil to plant transfer factors of technetium for rice grains obtained in our tracer experiments were 50.0002 for paddy rice and 0.021 for upland rice. It was noteworthy that the factor for rice grown in flooded soil was much lower than in non-flooded soil. This was related to the solubility of technetium in soil. In the pots with paddy rice plants, the concentration of technetium in the soil solution and the Eh decreased after flooding. This indicated that the technetium added as pertechnetate (TcO4-) was reduced to an insoluble form, such as Tc02, under the reducing conditions produced by flooding. The lower transfer factor for paddy rice is explained by the low concentration of this nuclide in the solution of the soil in which paddy rice had been grown. The technetium decontamination factor produced by polishing was estimated as 0.75, indicating that polishing would be an effective means for decreasing concentration of technetium in the edible part of rice grain.
Because the transfer factors for rice (or cereals) are considerably smaller than those for other agricultural products such as vegetables, values for rice (or cereals) should be established separately. The transfer factors for rice and the decontamination factor found for polishing in this study can be used in environmental safety assessments for 99Tc, especially in countries where there is high rice consumption, as in Japan and other Asian nations.
